appetizers
Rainmaker Platter $12

4 Buffalo wings, 4 mozzarella sticks, 4 potato skins
and onion rings too (sorry, no substitutions)
Crispy Mozzarella $8

fresh mozzarella panko breaded
and flash fried till golden and crispy
Rainmaker Wings $9

crispy hand breaded chicken wings
tossed in your favorite sauce: buffalo, BBQ, or teriyaki
ask your server about wing trays to go
Potato Saddles $7

large potato skins jam packed with melted pepper jack
and cheddar cheese, bacon pieces, and green onions
served with sour cream
Rainmaker Rings $7

a generous portion of onions dredged
in our secret seasoned flour then flash fried
until golden, served with a kickin’ horseradish sauce
Nachos $10

warm tortilla chips topped with spicy ground beef,
melted pepper jack and cheddar cheese, tomatoes,
onions, black olives and jalapeños
Beer Bites $8

rainmakers famous beer battered chicken pieces
served with your choice of sauce:
buffalo, BBQ, teriyaki, honey mustard or sweet and sour
Spinach & Artichoke Dip $8

tasty, warm & creamy artichoke dip served with chips

Did you know...

We offer dinner, shuttle, and a show!
Dine at Rainmakers,
Board a shuttle to and from:
Temple Theatre
Dow Event Center
Pit and Balcony
(Reservation required)
www.rainmakersbarandgrill.com

Flatbreads
freshly made and prepared to rustic perfection
*sized for sharing before your meal $8
Buffalo Chicken

crispy buffalo chicken
topped with melted cheddar jack cheese
Vegetable

a tasty mixture of mushrooms, green peppers, onions
and tomatoes with cheddar jack cheese

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

1/2lb burgers
and sandwiches
all burgers and sandwiches
served with fries or substitute onion rings for $1
Eye Opener $10

seasoned ground chuck grilled and topped
with mushrooms, swiss cheese, bacon and a fried egg
The Triple B $8

Basic Bar Burger seasoned ground chuck
with lettuce, tomatoes, and onions
add cheese for 50¢
Inferno Burger $10

seasoned ground chuck with sriracha
topped with jalapeños, bacon and pepper jack cheese
Classic Reuben $9

slow cooked corned beef stacked on grilled
pumpernickel with swiss cheese, sauerkraut,
and thousand island dressing
Sizzling Steak Sandwich $10

choice rib eye sautéed with peppers onions
and mushrooms loaded onto a grilled french loaf
with melted provolone
CBS Sandwich $9

chicken, bacon, swiss sandwich
served on a kaiser roll with lettuce, tomato
and a kickin’ horseradish sauce

entrées
all entrées served with soup or
salad and a home made dinner roll
City Slicker $16

12oz New York strip steak grilled
with choice of potato and house vegetable
Deep Fried Cod $12

1/2 lb of fresh icelandic cod battered
and fried golden brown -served in a basket with fries
Cajun Chicken Pasta $13

tender pieces of chicken in a spicy, creamy cajun sauce
–served on a bed of penne pasta

pizza
16” cheese pizza and 1 topping $10
additional toppings $1 each
toppings: pepperoni, sausage, ham , bacon, ground beef,
chicken, extra cheese, green peppers, onions, tomatoes,
black and green olives, banana peppers, mushrooms, spinach,
roasted red peppers, jalapeños, pineapple, and red onions

salad
Rainmaker Garden Salad $8

fresh garden greens, cucumber, tomato & croutons
with your choice of cheese: cheddar, swiss or blue cheese
add chicken $2

Crispy Chicken Sandwich $9

country fried chicken breast on a gourmet roll
with lettuce, tomato and mayo
Chicken Wrap $9

crispy chicken tossed in your choice of sauce:
buffalo, teriyaki, BBQ, honey mustard or ranch dressing
-rolled in a grilled tortilla with cheddar jack cheese,
lettuce and tomatoes
Gyro $8

traditional gyro -a spiced beef & lamb blend on a pita
with our special tzatziki sauce, tomatoes and onions

Ramada features private event space.
Please call us for details on hosting
your next meeting or special occasion
in one of our banquet rooms
or on our courtyard patio.

989-793-7900

www.ramadasaginaw.com

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

